RISD Rides Route 1
Regular departures between 7PM and Midnight
(Nov. 2 - Mar. 8 between 6PM and Midnight)

RISD Rides Route 1 Stops
1. Across from Public Safety
   30 Waterman Street
2. Brown Rockefeller Library
   10 Prospect Street
3. Benson Hall - 235 Benefit Street
4. What Cheer Studio – corner of
   Meeting and Benefit
5. Moshassuck Square – Lower Lot
   Charles Street
6. Moshassuck Square – Charles Street
   at Orms Street
7. University Heights – Pratt and Olney
   Streets
8. Olney Street and Prospect Street
9. President’s House – Prospect at
   Bowen Street
10. Woods-Gerry – 62 Prospect Street
11. 55 Angell Street – between Prospect
    and Congdon Streets
13. Memorial Hall – 266 Benefit Street
14. 296 Benefit Street
15. Benefit Street at Power Street
16. Benefit Street at Sheldon Street
17. BEB – 231 South Main Street
18. ID Building – 161 South Main Street
19. 121 South Main Street
20. 15West/RISD Library
21. Dorrance Street at Weybosset Street
22. Westminster Street across from
    15West
23. 2 College Street at South Main Street
24. South Main Street at the Bus Tunnel

- Schedule: RISD Rides Route 1 departs 30
  Waterman Street between 7PM and
  Midnight (Nov. 2 - Mar. 8 between 6PM
  and Midnight).

- Starting at Midnight, To-Your-Door service
  leaves Mason/Fletcher, 2 College Street,
  ISB, and BEB to take students to their
  residence within the designated service
  area. See the To-Your-Door schedule for
  more information.

- The entire loop takes approximately 30
  minutes.

- If you have been waiting at a marked
  shuttle stop for longer than the specified
  shuttle interval, or have any questions,
  please call 401/454.6376

- During inclement weather please check
  your RISD email or the RISD Intranet for
  updates on delays and cancellations.

intragenet.risd.edu/transportation
RISD Public Safety: 401/454.6376